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Work Is Very Slow on Account

of Numerous Scattering

Votes.

RESULTS ARE ABOUT
AS ANNOUNCED.

Anderson Wins By Seven Votes

and Tom Coke Defeated

For Commissioner.
(Special to Tlio Times.)

COQl'ILU:, Ore., Sopt 28. Tho
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; Tllu will bo hold In
County Clerks office Is n big task. lh chllrchM 0.. Thliril,lny ,,..,,.
The totals of thoso on tho tlckots nio nng nt 7.30 In. ehnrgo of tho
fljurod out but thcro nro so many At 8.15

Kittcrlng votes thnt It requires sov- -, will conveno In tho

tral aildltlonnt nbstrncts to make
tbem out.

Tho following Is tho official vote,
showing tho totals for each candidate
Ob tho Republican ticket:

For Congressman
D.F.Mulkpy 3(1--

W. C. Hawley 501
For Governor

Albert Abralinm . . . . ; 135
Jay rtowcrninn 301

Dluilck ,menn widow

For Secretary of 'Stntc
F.W. Ilenson
O.WIngnto

For State Treasurer
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hns n,,d 0,1,or8 ar0W. 30 S securing a permit was
Thomas 11. Kay 547

For Justice Supremo Court
Henry J. Ilcnn 001
Thomas A. Mcllrldo 157
Wallaco McCnmnnt govornmont

For Justlco Supromo Court
Georgo nurnctt COO

Frank A. Moore 500
For Attorney-Gener- al

X M. Crawford 705
N Hart

School Superintendent
T R. Aldcnnnn 718

Slato Printer
William

Commissioner
Hoff 47S
Orton

Railroad Commissioner
frank MUler COS

State Englnoer
Lewis 717
District anil County.

Water Superintendent
JtmesT. Chlnnock 358
ftedK. Gettlns 504

Circuit Judge
MnS. 842

Jonei
Heiireaiatlvt. sixth Districtcrge. rarrlu 330

"Wert Uumo m
p. Pehce 120
Itepresentatlvo Fifth niatrirt

W. RackleK 550
"augoiu

Chester

Yoakam
County Clerk
Watson 804

For County Treasurer
Dlmmlck 870

Fr County Surveyor
Gould C7

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.I
Coroner

372
Dr--

Golden 656
County Commissioner

Armstrong 340
rE-0ake- s 248
"J Perkins.

Cornmisslouer Port Coos
p:,f,mPon 403

4sJustice of
VL- - Pennock

Constable
"lllani
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certnlned his methods beforo hnnd. changed.
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prenchor. Ho speaks tho thinking
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nwny saying, is all
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For Railroad Commissioner
Hugh McLaln 23J
Charles P. Strain

County Commissioner
Thomas Coko 122

131T.
McLaln
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HOW T1IKY STAND.

Won.
.. 03

Oakland 100
San 03

Vernon 87

Los Angeles. . 88

Sacramento . . GC

P. C.

71
81
85
90
02

.508

.554

.525

.491

.488

.382

(Dy Press.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 28. Port-

land won from Oakland yesterday and
keeps tho place in tho standing
of tho Yesterday's games fol

AT PORTLAND R.
Portland 5
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Mrs. Inez T. Wright will havo a

shipment of pattern hats In
at The Ladles' Emporium.

FOR THE QUEEN OF TIIE BAV,

SEE EASTSIDE.

WANTED. Girl for l house- -

Thousands of Persons Have

Fled From City to Escape

the Disease.
(Uy Associated Pross.)

HOME, Sept. 2S. With the re-

moval of the censorship, startling de-

tails ot the cholera epidemic In Na-

ples are recolvod. A number of por-soi- rn

have died In the streots nnd tho
popular oxcltomont Is such that tho
pollco have groat difficulty In main
taining order. It Is roportod thnt ono
hundred thousnnd of tho wcnlthlor
classes hnvo nlroady fled from Nnple

ASKED TO PAY

! FOR HERSELF
I

Strange Question of Debt

Arises With Purchased

Wife of Indian.
(Dy Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 28. Should
business God

contracted by her husbnud whon ho
bought iter for his wife? That Is n
question tho superintendent of Sko-koiul- sh

Indians lu Washington wns
called upon recently to decide. This
pecullnr case is tho only ono ot Its
kind thnt has over couio to tho atten-
tion of tho Indian oftlclnls. It was
discovered by Assistant Commissioner
Abbott of tho Indlnu offlco while on

a recent Inspection trip. Tho story
of tho adventure follows chronologi
cally. Tho Indian whon n very young

I man bought a wlfo for $200. To pay
for her ho borrowed tho amount from
his tothor. When tho husband died
thirty years later ho still owed a bal
ance of 4100. Upon tlio death of tho
husband, tho fathor attempted to col
lect tho bnlanco of tho dobt from tho
womnn. Tho question was put to tho
superintendent whon tho father ap-

plied to him to forco tho woman to
sell her land in order to pay part ot
tho purchaso prlco of herself. Tho
question wns decided in favor of tho
widow by tho superintendent.

a
1

BLUE BEARD"

Young Confectioner Is Charged

With Murdering Two of

His Wives.

lUy Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Karl A.

Uaddslng, tho young confectioner,
was arraigned to-da- y on tho chargo
ot murdorlug his wife, Mabel Hold
Uaddslng. Tho caso'was continued to
await tho Coronor'a roport and por- -

mlt n pollco Investigation ot tho
ot tho death ot tho prison

er's first wife. Arsenic was found In
tho body of tho second wlfo. Tho body
of tho first wlfo has been exhumed to
ascertain posslblo traced of poisoning.

f

MAKES TRIAL FLIGHT.

Hubert Latham Has a New Machine
For Flying.

(Uy Associated Press.)
PARIS, Sopt. 28. Hubort Latham

mado a trial flight In a new ono hun-

dred horsepower monoplane con-

structed for uso In tho International
canal avfatlon meet at Belmont Park,
L. I. Tho machlno developed a speed
ot 8lxty to seventy miles an hour
without t,he full power of tho engines
being used.

HOMESTEAD LOCATION. IOO

acres good ranch land, two spring
creeks? near Ten Mlloj can bo

homesteadod; location fee, $150,
Phono '318, North Bend.

Phone 'I. S. Kaufman & Co. your

work. Apply Mrs. W. U. Douglas. :oal Order, f J.BO-FE- TON.

Iff ENLARGE

1RSIIFIEL0

Outlying Additions Want To Be

Included in Municipal-

ity Soon.
KoquostB of rosldents of various

outlying additions, thnt tho. city lim-

its of Mnrshflcld bo extended so ns
to bring thorn Into this niuuiclpallt)
wore briefly discussed at last tho commltteo resolutions
Besslon of tho Mnrshflcld city coun-
cil. No action wus takou beyond in
dlcntlng a willingness to take thorn
In It thu residents of these additions
were willing. However, beforo any
cxponso Is Incurred, tho residents of
Hunker Hill mid tho other additions
will bo required to show their good
faith. It will roqulro n majority vote
ot tho residents ot each separate ad-

dition and nlso a majority vote of tho
voters of Mnrshflcld.

Aftei Water ComMUiy.
Tho Coos Uny Water Company

camo in for n little scorching Inst
evening on nccouut of poor wnter
service lu various parts of tho city.
J. T. Hnrrlgnn stated thnt Mrs. Jo- -

sophson of West Mnrshflcld had been
compelled to pay for n sowor assess
ment nnd other city compollod ,commlttoo credentials no

connect with tho sower nnd i contests, .which from
sho had gone to exnenso tompornry words
waB found thnt tho water company
did not hnvo n main nenr onough to
permit her to uso tho modern con
vonionccs. who form. Root conditions
brought tho mnttor up first, wanted
to know If under Its frnnchlso tho
city could not compol tho company
to extend Its mains. Mayor Straw
said that Manager J. II. Flanngan
hnd promised to do this Just ns quick
ly as possible According to expres-

sions during tho discussion, tho wnter
company's frnnchlso Is such thnt It
ennnot bo compollod to do anything.
Mayor Strnw satd thnt ho thought J.
W. Bennett must hnvo drawn It. City
Attornoy Gobs nnld thnt tho only good
thing about tho wnter compnny s
frnnchlso wns thnt It only hnd sovon-too- n

yenrs moro to run. Somcono
suggestod thnt tho frnnchlso bo de
clared void If tho company did not
oxtond Its mnlns. Howovor, no ac-

tion wnB taken nnd tho compnny will
bo glvon opportunity to furnish bet-

tor sorvlco.
For Boulevard.

Mayor Strnw road a letter from tho
Coos nny Company thoy would bo
that If tho proposod boulovard and
park from Mnrshflold tho sea did
not Intorforo In nny wny with tholr
reservoir or water shed, thoy would
probably donnto tho right of wny
across tholr land. Genornl Mnnagor
MRUs tho Southern Pacific wroto
him tho snmo effect somo tlmo
ago.

As yet, ho has not hoard from tho
Southern Oregon but ex
pects to soon. Tho threo companies
own all tho land ovor which tho high-

way would pass. Mayor Straw said
that ho folt confldont thnt Elijah
Smith tho Southern Oregon Com
pany would bo fair about tho mnttor
and would undoubtedly aid such a
public benefit by contributing tho
small strip of land.

Councllmnn Powers stated that ho
had a letter from Elijah Smith say-

ing that ho would bo on Coos Bay
within ten days.

When ho comes, Mayor Straw will
tako tho matter up with him person-

ally.
Other Proceedings.

Councllmnn Coko and Mayor Straw
reported to tho council that tho Gow
Why building was In an awful condi-

tion branding it as a menace
tho public health and a flro trap.
City Attorney Goss was requested to
seo If thero wasn't somo way of em
powering a special city board to deal
with such classes buildings. It
Is likely that City Physician Mlngus
will provont Gow Why from leasing
any tho rooms upstairs tenants
henceforth.

City Attornoy Goss reported that
he had instructed Chlmnoy Inspector

1l. '
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Committee on Platform Is at
Work Nearly All of the

Night.

ENDORSES TAFT
ANDALSO HUGHES.

Declares That tho Payne Tariff

Law Has Been a
ft

' Success.
(Uy Associated Pross.)

SARATOGA, Sopt. 28. Work of
drafting n platform for presentation
to tho Itepubllcan State convention

night's occupied on
tho greater part of tho night. It was
daybroak beforo tho platform was
completed. Tho pint form endorses tho
administration of President Tntt and
Governor Hughes', declares that tho
Pnyuo tariff law hns bcon a success
and refers with approval to tho work
ot tho last congress. It plodgca tho
continuance of (ho Statu graft inquiry
"Until nil wrong doing cnpnblo ot ox.
posuro Hhould bo brought to light."
Tho plank relntlng to tho direct pri-

mary Is very brief but admits ot no
misconstruction. "Wo promise legis-

lation which will enact these princi
ples Into law," Is tho pledge.

No ConleslH Reported.
When tho Republican Stnto conven

tion wan called to order to-da- y by
Temporary Chalmrnn Rnosovolt, tho

work, on roportod
to after elicited tho

nil this it ciinlrmnu ot con- -

1

gratulations. United States Senator
Root was nnmed ns permanent chair-
man nnd ho wns escorted tho plat- -

Councilman Albrocht, spoko of In

to

of
to

Company,

of

to

ot

of to

to

tho Republican party. Ho said: "ft
tho trend ot public opinion la against
us, wo will chnngo it. If old support-
ers of our party hnvo turned under
somo Idea that they enn do hotter
eisowhoro, wo will show thorn they
nro wrong.

"Wo will win. Wo will grtln Iho
support of this Stnto by deserving it.
Wo will stand together," concluded
tho chairman.

Roosevelt Talks.
Roosovolt took tho platform hls

afternoon nt tho Republican Stnto
convention nnd lu nu Impnsslonod
speech pleadod for tho adoption ot n

direct primary plank. Tho speech of
Roosovolt camo nfter two hours
nrgumont for nnd ngalnst tho plank
nnd on tho adoption of tho minority
reports submitted by tho Old Guards
Roosovolt doflod tho Old Guard, niu'
told them thnt unless thoy foil lu and
lod, tho proccslson would pass over

Water stating thorn and crushod
Thnt Honry L. Stlmpson, former

United States District Attornoy
Now York, will bo tho nomlneo of tho
progressives tor tho Governorship,
scorns nssured.

McLAIN NOMINATED.

Hugh McLaln, who was out for
tho Democratic nominntlon for
Railroad Commissioner, recolvod
tho following telegram this aft- -
ernoon from Aleck Sweot, tho
chairman of tho State Domocrat- -

Ic Central Commltteo:
"Returns Indicate you aro

nominated by a largo majority."

CURRY UNCERTAIN,

Returns Front Thnt County Havo Not
Yet Boon Figured Up.

Threo Is not much certain yot about
Curry county ns tho votes havo not
yot been canvassed. Howovor, It la
qulto certain that Polrco carried tho
county, which assures his nomination
ns Joint Representative It Is under
stood thnt S. E. MarBtors', who ran
against C. II. Dalley for tho Demo-

cratic nomination for Sheriff, "was

Just ono vote nhead. Nothing furthor
Is known regnrdlng tho general re
sults of tho county.

Made-ove- r hats nnd orders taken at
Tho Ladlos' Emporium. Lnteat shapes
and styles. Mrs. Inez Wright.

FOR SALE. A check for 905 on ft

piano at tho Ellors' Music Houso.
Call corner 14th nnd Commercial,
or write P. O. box 168.


